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Yhere the battle's hell'

More than all rpufc riquests,
More than al I your kings.

Here the sunny Twarblers
ere the bullets sang: -- ,

rainbow; colors v r -

Where the sabres rang. V ';'
Here the Sabbath silencegK; r

Of a beauteous land : .
: '

IfHertoughjdust aiidsHadoWs

the plowman fewinging
Down the furrowsN sweet, ;

? AH the: soft earth" sihng '."
'Neath his rhythmictf eet rJ

5 nere tue ssnuwiest iiuwets,
Here the purest rest, :

Where the battle's ' cowers --1 1

Reached their bloodiest crest i

'Oh, besweet forever, .

Deep in utter silence to 5

lcices of the frayr : t p r

gestea vnis renewal ox ouugauuiia- - wui uiM uc.uou. uccn suuimuu-a- s

the bst means of ddaiing with1 ed last sacrements to
the tcpl&ted cqtt6nTsftuation.a dying person,: but. was . unable
Below isircircularil

ibv R. O. Waters,. casmer 'Oi : uie
--First National Bank of - tsiakeiy,
Ga;V'advisihg its 'customers as

priceTof cotto'n is depressed, andHearmest thanks, t ;

Office Hours 9$lginl;
; : Office EBantfWanrnt

Office in. Bank of Warren Building.
Phone '"No 9; 6- ' drug storel'

G; H. MACON, M JX,?
; ; NORLiNArN,:-- ; ;

At Walker's Drug Store every day at
11 a. :m.; ana 4 p.-'m.,3- K'M

Phone 43 and Walker's DrugS tore;-- .
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Happy Family Reunion.; v

Manson, Aug. 27. The - de
lightful country Home of Mr. and j
Mrs. J. L. Ridout was for seve-
ral days last week a place of hap-

py greeting. : Mrs.Ridout invi-

ted all of her brothers and sis-
ters, some of whom she had .hot
seen for yfearsiJt8S 'nie6l;'; in .her
hospitable home for a family re-

union. .Those4)resent were Dr.
A. ynfSofor0 "Alari
S. S. Wynn, of Gore, Okla., Mrs.
W. P. Horton, of North Wilkes- -
horo. Mrs.. L. H. Fleming, of!
Whitakers. ;' .v

Later all the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Ridout came.. These
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.. Ridout,
of Axtell, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L
Johnson, of Littleton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. D. Fulghum, of Louis--

burg, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Rid-
out. pf.Kicnmond, Va...Mr.;

Here where pealed the tKunderjsame an realizing vthat tne'thatil should ever rideTa horse

v The'automobile lav has in it a
provision" for governing any con-
flict that might arise between
horsend auto.:.- - It says that: .

: Whenever a person operating--a

motorvyehicle' shall .meet on a
public, highway any other person
riding ; or driving a horse or

(horses or other draft animals, or.
any other vehicle, the person so
operating such motor vehicle and ;

'

the person solriding jor .driving; a
norsehorses or berdraft ani-
mals,, shall reasonably .turn the
same teethe rightbf ':. the .aentre
of such highway so- - as" to pass :
without interference.-- ; Any per--

son so operating motor vehicle
shall, on overtaking any: such
horse, draft animal of other ve-hicle,p- ass

oh the left side there-of- ,.

and the .rider: or; driver of
such" horse draft animal or other
vehicle shall, as soon as practi-
caDie, turn to the right so as to--

allow free passage on the left.
Any person so operating a motor --

vehicle-shall, at the intersection--:

of a public highway, keep ia. the-righ- t

of the intersection of the
centre of such ? highway,- - where
turning to the right, and pass to
the right of - such intersection
when turning to the left." -- '

As Johnny Called It.

7 The teachar had noticed some-
thing queer . about the rendering :

of a certain line of a" hymn fre-
quently used in her Sunday school
says The Los Angeles Express.
She determined to get to the bot
torn of the mystery. Listening
intently, she traced the peculiars
ty tx Jplmriy. . -- rk'-'' :7 ' '

..

- 'Sing it by yourself, Johnny, "
she commarided. : Johnny did sa,
and instead of the line --Weak
and sinful"' though we be"-- he
gave as his rendering-- "We c caii .

tsingfull thwghwe be Wi'r-- z

later; we take pleasure in stating dying man, " and sent theThorse
to tHose who are indebted to usto the jonk- as a gift to the
that;cbttdn receipts Stored in
Farmers Wajhouseandtinsurb
acrainst fire will be acot by?1 prince elector of. Mentz. A new

. Ranter lives: Tbree Bays on
Ostncii-Fro- it Omelet; v 4

L An "amusing little' incident con
cerning, an egg - is told ; by Cap-
tain rStigland in his "Hunting
the Elephant In frica

It was a solitery ostrich's egg
that I found in the open. --

; I sup
posed it had been dropped by the
ostrich before she had - decided
where to make her pest. I ate
thatjegg in omelet for three days
thinking myself lucky to get an
egg so far from civilization," but
marveling much at .Its peculiar
flavor. -- Imlat
of ostrich eggs, I now know that
tfier egg was badleYouth's Com
panion.

Seven; Democrats in One Family.

;Mr. R. H.rpllinger; himself
a young man, only 52, years --old,
was exhibiting a splendid photo- -
graph of himself and: six1: sons
this morning, taken in a " group
with.the father standingin the
centre and three sons-- on ; eiher
side. All are growr and , are
.Dem6cratie.cvqter$..se ;nar
mes are Jphn EV 1 C$ RI S.,
C. E., E. D. , and C. R. The pic-
ture will be sent to Hon. W.c J.
Bryan, who is: known personally
by the elder Trollinger. : . In ad
dition to the sons Mr. .Trollinger.l

A Forcible Demonstration.

A blasting powder salesman,
approaching a quarry, asked the j

first man he saw where he could
find the boss. & '

:v 'Oi'm ut, " Isententiously re--
plied a disreputable-lookin- g indi
vidual in earthy overalls.; j : v

V0fe I want the o the
dapper4ittle
fgusHve

a new blasting powder; want . to
show him. ' : , . : "'

.

The man addressed raised his
voice in a loud calL 3 V.

. "Hey, Kelly, Kelly, !" he roar,
ed. : A head appeared above the
ground. " 'Hey, Jvelly, you're
fired!". .'i- - : V '

The man climbed painfully out
of the- - pit, walked over to his
coat arid lunch pail, picked them
up, and started down the . road
without a word.

"Hold on . there!?' said the
salesman, in some . amazement.

"I guess you are the man I
want to see after all!'-- '

The other man cupped his
hands around his mouth and loud-
ly hailed the retreating figure.

"Hey, Kelly!" x: v:. "
Kelly stopped arid turned

around in his tracks.
"Youre. hoired!" yelled, the

boss, back on the job!"1:": :

;anaith half the 12,000,000 Jews .iniitlie world live in Russia. Galic- -

Ever: decked a maid.
C The Benztown Bard.

Jewisi War Interests.

jAn important pa m'tlgreat
Eurbpeanlwar by
Jewsjof thewaTrihgptwngof
whom;it:has been- - estimatedi:as
many s 338,000 are engaged .as
soldiers in the various armies i

" ' "now in the field. .

fThe war will affect Jews espec-ia- ll

in so far as concerns the op-

erations between the German and
Russian troops on the ? Czar's

Western borderland and in East
Prussia. At these borders is to
be found the thsckest Jewish
population in the world. More

in tha- - Oder nf A tiottmo j on

A Twin Cantaloupe.

MrJ. W. Cole is perhaps the
only man in the county who en-- ;
joys- the unique distinction of '

:

1

Wivnz are connected together,
Durham Herald. - :

n t irTr n n-- r"rtigilift'"wwiiiiiiminirr

ifoi
betaken as evidence or theprob :

ability of his assertionV- - ';&:$r&S

i rOUntler Of the Faniilv RewppdPd

is more

Jtuunder, so goes the : story, was

wmcn was a monK, wno . was m

- He told the young

iu.aiwa iuo.xiurae, neiueu tne
monK io tne saaaie, wno crossed

rthe ; stream , and hurried to his

... ...

rwas ta.be chosen The
61

Count Ru- -

. unwhuicu l, wcvwi o,
Si. U1C, UUUi VUUll b - W ( SIAJIU1U- -
phe day to find; that he had

chosen to wear the crown
or ttierioiy ;tpman, .umpire
ihe Indianapolis .News..: '
J::.

cThe KuIe In War and Peace.

ifielAmerican mule seems like--

ljt6hav& no opportunity-t-o seif

: in etheG great J

European war. ; Mules are coiw j

irSHandselessubsequ

warjriinatiojisnefid AmerK
can mule in their military opera-

tions many of the" foreign mar-
kets will be closed and the activ-
ity of buyers, will be lessened. .
: England bought r large num-
ber of American mules during
the Boer war arid found them ad-

mirably suited fpf . military pur-
poses.: Kentucky, Tennessee arid
Missouri sold many of their good
mules; to the buyers for the Brit-
ish Government and a boom was
started in' mule flesh which made
prices better than ever known 1

before. As a matter of fact the
good prices continue even to this
day and with the markets of the
world open at present the value
of mules would be greatly en-

hanced. '
Kentucky has been selling

mules to the farmers of the South
for many years. Some of the
Kentucky towns have long enjoy-
ed importance as mule markets.
The 'Kentucky mule' is not. re-

nowned for his - beauty, buf he
rendersenormous service in car-rpi-ng

the burdens and in facilita-
ting the business of the world;
The fame of his serviceability has
sriread abroad until he is " in de--

mandalmt'eveiTwhere the suri
shines: He ;is "useful alike in
peace-an- d war.

A&si&ii'
work a a big" horse . and can be.
kepJ3rigorder
prder1$haji isigiequired ? for
the horse. V: Mules are growing in
favor wherever1 they are known
and the temporary 'interference
with the foreign trade- - is . not
likely ' to ? seriously affect the
mulegrowing : V: industry. Ken-
tucky is finding' the mule one V of
the most salable ofher livestock
products and neither . wars nor
rumors
mule output of Kentucky farmsV

Louisville Courier-Journal- s
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: Anolfc bachelor may-?no- t. ber
lieve that life is full of contra

tti ..a Tf t - j .. itt: j. .

on.
fndsTw1

. came in fromtime to time and
participated m the happy reun-
ion of this estimable family.

KeW Crop SeDing WelL

Tobae'20 has been bringing ve- -

bertonmik tiis v eeK. inere the
cantaloup

3r perhaps is strange
has been quite a bit. placed - cn . , v . m i rdenthe market.- - This reporter atteR-t- f olf s
ded the sales Tuesday and all the balled cantaloupes, xor
farmerswho "sold tobacco thatfit is really two melons connected

Seaboard Air Line Results.

Seaboard Air Line Railway's
operating results are to a high
degree satisfactory. Gross reve-
nues the past fiscal year, a peri-
ods when railroad gains --were the
exception, showed an increase of
$76,C00 oyer 1913 and of $2,S7C-00-0

over 1912. Net earnings af-
ter taxes in 1914 were $135,000
higher than in 1913 and $1,256,-00- 0

ahead of 1912. Total availa- - '

ble income for fixed and other
charges was $214,000 ahead of
1913 and $1,300,000 ahead of
1912. . In three years available
incoriie has increased more than
twice as fast as fixed and miscel- -
laneous ; charges, r--Wall

r Street
Journal. :

uixy . were;wen. picuseti. iriices, , together. otn oi tne melonsranged from 2 24 on scray to j h definite shape and both
17 1-- 2 cents. Good tobacco is k m,,-RpiHTurm-

iVhtv

well4ror.-:der-nT;havest2- nis' but tie por--

' 'T- ,. - ,

this bank for the purpose of ex
tendihgnyimdebtedn
IiV oer thatlwe ihay finan
uwh uusmess, fcuiu realising umk
the cotton receipts will necessanAi
ly be a basis of , credit, ; ye will

take f advantage of this nbttb;
wait until the maturity . of their
papers. "Wall Street journal.

Not Immune.

; ; Mrs. Iartin met art
(
acquafnti

ance one morning while out shop
L,

Hew is . : rs Ca'away that

let fever."

dae ;
o--q and ee her. ?

'iWhv not?" incmired Mrs
Mot - h Ti1oro ic co?i Ko'

fdaager of taking the fever; after
'" r "

cne 13 16 -

Oh, . but then, you know' re- -.

piied the other woman, 'I'ra o
voung in mv feelings ""-E-x-

change.

Never i rust z. man whose dog
crawls under the house when: he
s e hhn enter the front gate.

I."

boph. classes at UaTidicn CcUege.

the European war troubles.
The Lumberton Rolersonian. . !
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AAarrehto Carolina
High Grade Preparatory School - jCIa$;caIand Scientific Courses. . Special Course preparatory to

Goveraraent Acadeaies. Trained and experienced facnlry. . 0ne teacher to twenty! stsdents. All boarti-ia- g

stndenU under immediate uperviaon of itedjal and facnlry. Young Men'? CtrisUw --Association, . r: Scene injthe big Musical, Comedy Sensation,

More tnan cne b& ttadents now b cclh-t- s. Leaders xt rrexh. and
Leader of Sopk and cne cf three b'shest in Fresh at Uftiversiry. Ulfter evifience ctati&tttp lxzlxzi;

WairhtoH Oper
dictions, but a married man al

rjrways does- - 4 - ' r 15, 1914.
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